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Judge tiniiief to :Dismiesed.
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Deitzlis ofSherosan's Optrafioifs.

cozeer,
at, k.C.

NSW You e, Dec. 21.-the Tuna contains a
statement 'contenting. the St. Albans 'raiders:.
Porterfickli the„Southern agent, was' liktrodaced:
to Lamothe, Chief of Police, by George N. San

.The .enspirators , le:owing what Judge
Console decision -wouldbe, arranged for giving
Upthe m oney. While Porterfield was under
,analttation Weenieretlgned,hoping theraby the
Investigation; buthe did not succeed. Sanders
offeredbonds for the payment of the money, If
-ordered t Judgment of-the court, but ourconn.
eel refuted kit compromise and demanded every
dollarOf the' etolettmeneY. The-CanadianGov-,
crumbed Swill midi:tut:tellycompensate the banks.
Jedge.ConisolIs to bedismissed: -

A-prleato letter'from" -New - Orleans-says
Thereare $2,000,000.worth of cotton stored In -
the Interior of Mississippi, within our lines,
bought up inside or our lines. In some eases ns
low as twocent* per pound, trinspartationnt the
tick of the speculators,

We learn from a Nashville epeeist, rust the
fleet of grinheats moving Mt the Tennessee river
to Florence to destroy ' the bridge there and pre,
vent Hood's, away from crossing' have sue.

The chances are greatly in favor of the
total' distrnctlem or, Mood's command,. as the
Cumberlandand Tennessee rivers arc too high
to ford, and Hood his no pontoons.

The preparations Christmas• dinner for,
Shentan's army Imebeen abut:dotted,' owing to
the fact that themumbad‘one grandchristmis
feast during Its marchthrough Georgia: - .• -

- Tire Commie! -idealiser in snmlng up the
. Salts-ofthe campaign lit the past sixty days,

Including the,,operalorts under Sherinsn,
Thomas, Stemeratw,-.Wicren;Canbv,ltosecrans;
and by the naval forces at Plymouth, N. C., It-
estimates; forty-three guns Captured,, and six
lost by the thiredltates.:Two thouisanddght.
hundred -prisoners captured, -Including 7,M0
negroes, and 8,000killed. and wounded; oar loss
was elite: The rebels 'losttwenty-flye Generals
killed, wounded and captered; while we lost nix:
'Two hundred and sixty-five miles 'of rebel rail;
rend barnbeen destroyed; and'l,^Joo horses and
mules captured- The damages In Georgia-is.
otbreted at forty million of dollars, and Inother-
parte of the Confederacy at ten million. These
estimates do net Include the slaking of therebel
Tam Albemarle-.and the pirate Florida, and the
capture o( eleven blockade mance:. .

The Tula Washington • sp,echd. says :,The va-
cancy intiminiailon to-PrFm' yinnot be Mod at

The TrisauhtWashington' special soya: The
greatest film are exprersedat. the Navy Depart-
ment that the publication of ,the details ofGen.
Butlee'entreal sand,Military ,c.tpolillort to cap-,
tare lillshingtatt; and plan to'rednee Fort
-Fisliee May utterly defeat the: matmprise, With-
lu tours after the publication three
papers; guilty-:ef'the mime, were' undoubtedly
-in-Richmond, and their news eonimunkatcd Co

.At the. opening. Of -the commie:don- on -the
trial, 'yeht liar; el' !Col: -North; a motion was
made by ate counsel for the priaoner'for his
discharge bn,tlos gimitul' that he bad obtained an:
interview iwithtlosProddenti and =lad a premise

, fiverctlifteldint, thatiflte.weialdtati-vall; that,
be knew, eirtmld be nneonditlenallfaseltorgeff
that, be. had Miele such statement; and now
demandells Yttrium. The Conimbhiort derided
they coin: not eon:said the plea, unless:lt ;wag.
on the orderofthe President 'or the Secretary:of

Tice %Ridge Advocate proved several eases
where trivalen and officers bed put &publi-
can votes In 'the hands of Col. North to be sent
home,

than
when arrived-at home they had

been chanpr:l toDepuorrath video.",
- The Judge Advemta saki -if the prisoner's
outset 'pleaded a pardon, It must bit produced

sneer the peal of the Secretary ofState, and that

numiret mikes proved groutf tuaottet• to
nethlng. ( .

The mes Armyofthe James apeciel says;

Dvserterk from theft-has report that the mast is.
tctieahricrlstemits imide thereb,llluna for 11,1Va

from Sherman, -and that their join-nab say the
the Norther/sondes In their front are full oftie
marsof disasters to the relict cause, which Is
baling a demoralizing effect upon officers and:
men: 1

The Hsettlifa Itilton Bead special .detall•th
sayat-Our3ffpounder garrotte have beed got In.
position an our lett. so as to comuland.Coose-
whatchle Bridge, and have shelled therebel bat-
tery lust below the bridge. Onour leftDont, a
battery of(15-pounder rifled hOwitters from the
natarbtigede havebeenplated withlnseren hun-
dred vane of therailroad.. Nb Mans can me,
and ion° Attempt It.

Gen.renter asked Gat:Sherman about' keep-
ing to position atCoosawbateitioto; prevent more
forces joiningMortice: Gen.-Sherman told him
to remain where he was and prevent Dardee's
men from inningaway;but to letall go In that
wanted lei .Ile said Irewould open his lincerand
ktuwentyShousand come 113,1t the rebels wished
it, as bents sure of capturing them nth •I 'The Zoning Ntitas a long account ot Shor-
n:ante Marti: thronghGeorsda,from the time ho
leaned fiteffloOd's armyht. Rome. An outline.
of,hifplr's. is Oven, which stews that the rebel-

' I eadrtsvr:re continletely toistifled coneenting ear
:utorementy and that Sherman's Amite 'waste'

asold any action of-Importance until bereached
'.the Least.' The deetructlon of thenitiniad Wall

-atecim'plisbed bytuisting therolls so‘that they
could notagain -be-rolled 3a shape: tiell miles
were thinsmade useless: The only tight of tw-

iliteat was ono Itt-uldell Wheeler „was -:badly
whipped 'after a* short engagement. ' Our army
observed Timbering Day very generally, Ans.

weetanulated a large suppdy ofturkep- foe
that-tomatoalldilletiovilkt Mostof. the pent,
;tertiary convkets ; whohad'volunteered into the
Georgia militia were mauled in their prison;

'elethef...., Gen. Sherman let these leose again: to
give Gen.Breiinthefull-Pena& 'of' their liberty.
Supplies,of all kinds: were- abindant slang the
route, particularly east of°Collet river. • -
,711 C • fterrikra correspondent with Sherman
sari A rebel officercaptured at Fort; McCatlls-.
'ter_whor is acquaintedwith the eredition of
thin-m§o Savannah,tart Gime ha onlytea days
lirovltilOn In theray, and Ilardee'cannot go:a-
bly lehrotit more than a ,Sortnight. " •

The General ,says -ho has been through
-Ilisalsgppl twice' and thtough-iliagla' once.
The Generalgoes Northon the21st. and by that
time I shall be ready to go North. Gee:: Ito says
he.wlll-go throngh South Carolina and':leave
'Wain: behind him es marked' as, that =which
maths Ida path through Georgia, mid that be-
will ho throughRorthikirotina -also, Ilictuuond
being Ids destination. ,

TheWorkra Port ,Royal. correspondent sarin
Therehebestill have the road. open- by way of
Port Jackstn, and from that . point to. the tote•

dor, but amps on the nub: and GeneralFos-
ter'spoaltletwar.ltoc)ustalgO..-Brldge prevents

`DUread being of much we.

Char'slestothe e t mai The
shelling ot Testerbatteries dock • not prevent
the passage-of trainsalong that .railroad. /far-
deesvllle ls at preventthe terminus of thecolt
rbatL "

Itvarnlte tliat"Shernitm has-destroyed every
important trestle work on the Georgia side of
the Sarannahriver.. r

• . The- Itlehenond.--Eroadourof the 10th has'a
long ankle bulb:oWe' defeat.and abases Jeff
Devisiteverely for bad management of military

affairs. hood's military character. ta sharply'
criticised and is found full of ranks:. It saysin
three weeks after lohntores-removal this3ney
had lost more men in killed andwonoded.than,
daring all the month of tohnson'a command.
AtAtlanta It trafrehmel to the soigne elate of
belplesa demomlizailtinin which Itonce reached
'Dalton nein Missionary Eldm. Hood has now
,anal aimed a defeat befire Nashville, where 111
hed.no business to go. .Bhemootwris sulesnefel
became ileauregard was bait without an army to

•

&fiatblut. • .
ThePresident-haslrceofnized IlenryEndlers

as-Count 'of. the. Sibs Confederation, at . Chl-
cago, for the States of . Michigan. Wisconsin,
Town; 3finncaeta, and the northern part of D-

IU BeeretarY of the Navy fader transmitted
to the house, Chief 'Engineer Klug's report on
the dock-yarns and Iron-works of_Great Britian
sictirFranceinenimpanted. bydrawlngs. •If op-
ipeent that the armored ships-orGreat Britain
'built' andl, building. toimber treaty. Or
tenaro heavy Ironvesselsnudismwooden, eased" l
in iren,hinidesan Iron and -one wooden ettpalo

ThepoillineteiGetterti has issued au older to,
gosttnabters, direeting all mall matter Intenited
tor. Sher:tan% Army-be sent by blew

Gold,kig.

=EN

WittOufgh flautit.

. 1)1E REBEL CONGRESS.

ttio(43•3ninist7=Resolutions
4 Offered.

}KELL- gilEtli 'Oll ARNITOPt,FOO7g.

t. Retool RRILIInoIo Most Glootas

OF,RAL LREI BEPOIITIM WOUNDED.

LutPedi OfLOP/a labors of Ifogroos.

CHAie OF WAS; EATIRE SAVANNAII.

nw To11411ee.:;!!!&7-10 the rebel Howe of
ipreseetegves;aullatutdaYlast, Mr. MlLlllan,
•Tirghda,pffefed-ritsoluticras in favor of send-.

Withln;iitl,Union bites; intareissioiers to
„pt, with theOterortgatives of the governMent
IWaSidagtost -forainateeiltiCsa of men.- In'
§4y.iaa maagoa;' idr. 511Illiert 'stated thee.

,

tlitop Lay who recently strived in Richmond,
51been amend ,by Gene. Onerit that, any each

....
~..r lsaltnitenvroalbe allowed to pass through

re, Toole La
'

s . to privatellfe in Masud.
...

the rebetSenater,rhlli the carreneybill wail
...

. ,3be withdrew!froth that body, alter - makiug
, .

..

rank strait:herd otf.tie situation of therebel-
...

•n. lie said*. --` ''= . - ' -... • ' ' 1
nit, Ibricieh'iltelisMOtable gentlemen,en this
51, peranlop,_,psroaps, that Ishah have the
nor of addemategthle House, to look with me •

nn thepresentrontlition of tbe country beforer sy =velvet) Witlihrad ill* support from thls
um. !MIMI': ouesitnationt Let .us look'

tiger In the &Dein& provide for it while It is
'hie todo so.. Sltyweam upon the verge of

In. CongtelifiIsrapidly abandoning Mitts lin-
'Met Poirers.gnd building up,an irresponsible
cutlery &vodka!, GO: like' of which has never

, . Lsted before. upon -earth.. The policy of the
!nerd llomsencems to be" to' ush out dissatitt-

trotlutt by armed violence alone, In imitation of
at thounhpolicy Introduced and enforced In

O,land by, the celebrated Earl of Star-
the enforenitcnt -of which speedily

ed. Quaid. the First to the blocky but
Rt before Slat had lost his own head. Tontru yg hence- freedom 'of deliberation will be

cetnaliy extinguished in this body, by means.
Well Inay not specify. The unjust, unwise,
Lid deeply criminal disspplacement of the gallant,.

- id efficient Johnstotr from thepommand ofthe
.• lirry,of, the Tennessee, and the transfer of that

tusy to the neighborhood'of Nashville, have
!, nod all-Southern Georgia, South Carolina;

• ..• at Alabama to the army of Sherman: Fort'
,

'

cAllistet lots 'Allah -Savannah:la about to
` )IL Thelate 'of -Charleston *cans only to be •

t•ferred a . few,pr later-AleMrearmystns'ready- met; with ,a great. disaster, and, its
Ix'jurigreent,-• -is fatally !,..sompremised.

. , . 'dentint interfeiruce is the sourer& alldire
uischiefs, tin wen ofthertistllt ofthe nufortn-

/-1 to battle elf -Murfreesboro and the atlll more.
• 7. trans -ono' at- linseloilry. Ridge. • Should,

. oodts armybedestroyed—Onenentwhich!! fear
. . but too prolsable-tond , Shermancould come
•

.rind to 'this • viehlltyin 'elilps, which Idonot
nbt be now intends,•what will bo the fete of

••••,
! The Hertifis ,:ciarrespor*nt. In frent of Rich-

,

' read says t It toreported thatLee was wounded
.';! • front of Petersburg last &biopsy. and will be

noble toreport for duty forannie time:• -

.
. • Rosette-a' Soy_llett, desertions from therebel

• y will ba vary maxi tiittr.t. .. .: . '
. ~ , .

~

. ... . The Rielemond'Etinuttier of the 10th.-notices:• '', • fact thata largenumber of Devoe, have 'rer
:Ss ;.•• tly stampeded toxerds the Yankee linos:-
'..• TheAlrauthsernaryithil'inkees have been in
' ; ' ythcrille and in other: parts ofSouthWestern
t-.:' Ito* destroying three locomotives and doing

':•!:' The Savannah Beiubtfiazi of the Iffib' ellye!
':.* ' agurde*7s fOltiel4, SeatfOry,adeg was
..; up active 411Lebettlisllim, with more or less

• -lehingr. -no clump in the aspect
'4fafrairs; erreVting goat son well, and In the

~F . The Chaegtonl%craft pf the 16th says:
-. ' Item= spite/lats. ;him no 'lnteathrlogi di-
: ..": attack on Savannah,and seems to be turn-
,

ghis attention to thereduction ofthe ontworin.
•-. : • regrets the14.11 of Mall:later, and says: ...The
'.; nemy will nett nudetia Aesparate effort tatake

meals Pohite'•?. -.• .••• •- 7;. 3 ... •
- '

The Itleliteettd:'Orrrez-Ser.alba 19th :laye:
trbridge is retreating RPM Sonthwod Vir-;

' ;•.. • la,and Vaughili trying toget inWarner.
,•,...,-Urge' quanYAMatstores and troops are being

.eut to !Koos-Cale WamGlatt/nowt. • ! ' -
-

: = e The inelniaul-Mgrot suclintt says : 'Jeff
.; !e„lr Avis haa adhered assent. days from neuralgia.

'' 1 Absurd rumors had.been effoat 10 affect the
-: t

-

The Wag aleniziayst,thist Kitb,y ,fitalth Is de-
.: • ding theGovernment Put -of large ntimbere.
' .*tf Iltat.ef eratict..whiett, by Idsordere, are run
P! ,'.. • • Iderloofroth Temp. -

-'

.
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Nrw Your, Dee. «l,—The Tnlttar's army

‘..`•••:: '
.. tracts itioin' 'intent 'whet ps- Peri, says . the'

,•
• • • del Senate; onb'atSaturday went into secret

: -14: , • , . :and ai.Ottny"tlelmisa VOA had.' The
ri 4

,

. nestle:a of 4t once jilt-dog the reigroiti was

•-", •.'" ' • up Sod Matteredto have been passed

't ..fan alusetst unanimous vote: ..:
'''

'
•

~

For _several digs, cry.abletbo4ll4 negro twill

rlto eti-- quietly Weed, aritllitirrica oiltoa camp or!
on. Tile- may account to their Mail'

_.!. Ing, noted istnaintorparagralat. . ..„
.... :

.

,!-,, Trotote,itudialfidami otirtgaiaidani-sujatir aw~;. wiPte oCiiiiwia-liTi4l ii:tiga, tetoi4dleFsl .:
,-,. a Into watAlasizol•.thoplght ttithst Igthi

.- . t•;.thavEtFlAt'slidltslinferla alilid 4 15
1' . i theT;TV-4146.hTi!eOF r*Y.-t 144

. 0 'syssalatetiiiiii'rkel, adnotirithrg isall
, tonotover totroti*ltalialiiiii;,•

• Tha'rance,roriesPondenton •FeirteriViiiallt
tionWitte: AMU on boanithe 13antlagnda Cabo,

at lleavAins:Die-IV.:-..t. gallon d3ll
coatamt‘lreMblirdiatai,ill. *Welt ttii , IX

itie monitor *Mpolelted snartnwiMeape; Bite
way tiring t';welkt.: 1;'. 13 01 1t6--old otoir4
104.but. the 41:70hod abated.- Thewater not

„ • oily rushed- in,at; the top 'of-the'turret, but

t 'worklia 'win*. throttgi-tho • hull. The, iron
dada "would Wm; litlittlaruiBeaufort, &a Pro-

t,,,rror° ai44 4c 111
''5, 5 OTIS . 'BAYSuvettit $QllOB.

' 41 i'i, c,11:=•:,..,::., ~

. ~,,

4,rhe News .-Efitimlioi•tant.;
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tt litu.rok,Doc.=l.—Siercadge! let& neerserss
k . .

4 received bug night sdnibig a think snow-storm.

IThenews iSurdnaportent. --•- •, --

.Cotton;opened Ivltlian infrance,..na. inarenro. :

I' =cut-oiliest notatle. Urendstaffs.flrtnes pro-
visions declining, COnsols for Asoncy, .fdli.

- Arne:ton securities inactive iV. 8:6-*34,45.7 i
- Load ea, qtietrttoL.m.4,trerpool, ..Der..Cottonlo:closes unehanied, There Is no ireme:

tdiste prospect,of•ti reduction of the Bank of
Allnglandnotes trittperbent. -

-

. • % -
The dem4ndfor fteount is rather more attire.

1' TheConfedieSin` loan br depressed bythe noire
xr or anermses provps, ) _ :... ; ,;,, , :.

•

Additional by ibir Steamer Africa.
row T0nz,,„pee..112.-411e; ttrattSdr:lfooke

• cc tary boa awaitiol all the monetary reward
the cueof Muller to the cabman; 'Mathews.,

'1 'The mingles of. Mr. Dayton were untraimed
V,sod sent to ThornS for sAlproent to New Tork.a .be oheomfortrodoplace onthe Gth ant
r Vic attended bye representative of-the Snipe-

ror and the,French. Foreir dncMinmisc. tut oaf ndro the.
. 10/03041P1° 17=631.4.g1d. escorkd the re,

,57; 3=2, kuanrof Want.: •

=ME

TUB SITIVIONWTEMESSEL FROM GE.N. 'THOMAS
==ME

Vkakv,..
~--- .

Thomoiekealquartertr it't-Columbia. Oolt ini.~ia.
nu; moan mum MT UEISEL

RP% 1100D-420118 DIICKILITEIL
Tilt tam Itui Esthit*, ,aritkottrt.

OURA:TctMY sTitrLussixd, 1/0114ARD
A5A..51n412, Dec.. is, no official re.

pada item the army at hist accounts. 'Thomas.
is at Cabinda.

A portion of therebel foreo which bad teamed-
thelint wereliitOMOdtrig601101WIIrli. .

ThelV4 sweletry'•abotir Nashillio ilia'.
with d ft= the rebel' army- many of
whom coming in yolutterily or othenstiam-

repast that Deedhad_mmased Duck rlyeC

with 69 pieces of sirtillMt-,‘ll=IMO. 1110 setil
lay was tumidly Id4it between Franklin and the
battles, haforelieskyilla,Midshowpiece/ Millais

• tm his retreat must hats been few.
Hoare: earthy ie represented by deserters Mid:*

Prisoner* as in a.deldorable condition, ler
utter exttmlnatioi.isprobable. .

Tito weather has been • veal, fold since 'Mil:
- Dee, -09.-The Navyl6l,lo'V''

meatt 4treerlered Informationor capture:ref
the I et-Madeira, bitselssippi Feeed,, on
the Thekladeira was loadencwith 105boleii
-Admired Stribliner eommandhtz., the Gnlf

IfinektidOF Squadron, reports ifem-Kei- West
the esptore, on the 10th,of the BdNahschooner,
"Sorts? With serentpelght hales af cotton,rind
the achoduer. Peep ot Day. The' "Felix" trot
eaptired while endenyering to run the bloclaider.
st /incline- Heys,' Florida. • - '_" •

Rebels! Compkitty ,

DEFEAT.,.OF, LYONS' 'COMMAND BY
dEN. MeGOOK.

Cinenewn;Tlec43.--The Damoneretars ltash.:7
eille bf thellie,aktaf'9 llionmaJ head-
quartent are st Columbia, 1- T.

thedifl 71(1015a 01* River. TliC loss hint*
oomfn¢Mtnthe State is ,estimaind: at twenty

tliouun4 anon b nowbelieved tohe twalre;
thousand infantryand eight thoussud. .eafalry. -

The,w4odt,ins Itti,refdmeiters. •
it is sieldni 11114theroads
LontsMmi,liee- .Therani's

special-datedsaps,:-.The -410:44: _PO"
front Is ;unchanged . Ourarmy- eunllder.t of
Doti swim; and mall treasiatiforirari.- '

•

Thereheis are completely, panic-stricken- at,
the naloOkebtor' defeat %heti ham °Ramie/leA,'
still seeking safety In flight. '
•• Prisoners continue to mire In agnadn.,noine
votindol, othent :

.ikpkiriritle, Jan. 21.—Gel. E. D. McCook,
struck atart of the.rebel Oen. Lyon's_command
ham ar daylight on he lath; defeated them; cap
lured;their artillery, and is purstaingiltemAl

New York Stocli .111MraifIlliiifiti.
S,'ca a t q'w«te;u2ilincl,44lrremb • ,

Nrrwrpria, Dee. .=The ralilfarY shustfott`
and the news from tholtelrel capital have-nate:
creasing direct on, the prices of seCnrittes Mad
.froduce, and there la general deitreto sat.' In-
raltroa dand minigg,Gtftets_these is pansid +snarls+
rmlvity, with a_gcncral decline,ranging from. st.
to ,53‘. Railroad bonds ire . and -weak,
.11auksteets are streng„-ra prospqct.ot a Jalituity
.dbriticad., Governments unsteady„ ender; wider spa
extreme uncertainty as tothe policy of Mr. *es-
tendert; liliseellsneons shams were dldl.and
heavy. 41the petroleum.board there was con-
siderable activity in Germania, the sales amount-
ing to 8,100 shares,. at 110(‘0115;:dfarshall, TOe.”
All otherell steelthirere'dult;
,'liregold market opened -steadily, with consid-
erable activity. Toward., noon the price fell off,
and the market was vathersniet.The money
market sliows InCreas-cdstringentY.:-= Celli/tans
queied generally at S per cent. .There - is little
demand far egehange for Gatuillay'astednier.

SMNAWS GRAND OIDIPAIGN.
Anny Moved Soo iil s:

FOltli-tWO con S Dp:ASTATEI
,

Large -Number arnisoliera, Negroes
and Artillery Captyred. „ •

(IStKLUB WILL be? EICBIID ,tfroto.. San Francisco ...IleaSs Storm...
Coradderable Damage tc the Coasting
Craft.':
Saw Fas.rosco, Dec. ft.—There -IntaUtis no

arrivala,or dem:biros ofeonseeuence te.411y.,
The general marketsarca dull.- . •

-

Orerlandmall advlem. from New Teri to the
`79th haia helm recelvekbelog several -days be.
Mild the steamer. ,

The late stortniaii been,Sailed.rby -clear
cold weenier, accompanied. by a galewhich did
corald • le'damage to the coasting craft. .

The .lrry writ at day Tire
ptaiseel.

~,:.:~.,

. .

New TOnx, Dec. 00.-;-.The itirettdhas-details
sberMenla grand, march through Slogrgia..
army tnotriA SOO devastingt)*man ,s

cupturlag'4XSOprisoners, io;opluAzioes;
hors*, and Vlpieccs of artillery.[ Lic lost not a.
gun, and ibufMain!, casualties were only about
.500-prisoners' from snuggling and'loo or 400
killed or wounded, including the loss at Fort.
McAllister. Kilpatrick: defeated Wheelei In a
sidnuish. -hear Macon, and Could easily have
taken (*City had Shermandesired it. The rebel-
risistance: at Oconee Mtn caused .but a fiw
hours delay. At Grlonddrille where the rebels
ern•reParted ats-..haring repulsed. us, oneof our
brigades Walcott's, orthe Fifteenth corps) ae-
Seated- throe .mbel,brigados.nadnr lien. Phillips,
we losing billy.= murkand the rebels nearly 400.
The rebel milltia slood fifteen minutes,
thethebattle lastedjonr noun; oarforces constantly
fbilowing iv. the tying,foe. - Them waanot a
ter/011E halls daring the-whole :Oar cav-

',airy was not at any time repulsed, nor wasKib
roll& htnt. no had several small fights,"but
stM anent the samebat with which he started

Heavy Snow Storni.—Trains;lieltthdThae.
At..vmsitDec. 22—The snow atorni Which ad

in yesterday continued throughout the greater
pan of the night, and today the snow Is from
eight to tin 'lnches deep on a level. -Alt day a
strong wind has prevailed front the 'northwest,

; The trains on the Central,:liaitor4 liudson.
llarlem,. Northern arkd Susquehanna adnafrom-twoi to six boars behind'
dents arelreported. Theiznorrialkilli. degrees
-above zrzO.,

ArrlYed Safe:
' Mew Oiumasa,

Coptaite String, who escaped from Lamp Trace
Dave arrived cafe. They present imam wretch-
ed appearance.. Their sufferiags have Dein vary
great.

„
......

_

. TIM Cold Miikkit".. wh,
I.4mr Triatc,..D00.'22.4. 1401d isoreagirtoid len,

attire. The satisfactory aspect of eraltary af-
Ulm act* xis ft drag upon themitaltet; itgainat
ohbleli thebulls do not care. to content” This
prices rated from 9.54if sad went; dower to

dougromdoMill.PtiMeadimp.,.= .1 L'.
--;

,--
,d,

_

. , i ~..WAGlOlllrilitg.-42.2.,

,_... 'Liras ritoved that tba,Bovol-licar bet.dl,'
'reeled to munmvaleMe," if not-Insotudinintirith'
the ;AMR! Jammer, the report of Major Get war
Canby, concerning the purchase by, tbo United.

-.Ai/okapi the prealectaa 11ftitbadcalandtobean

There net being' quorum premanirtlio 'Mimi
,was =lied. One 1C115,th:41 ',quorum numeral
toaheir animas. • - '',.; , ":',_'. :I : 1

Mr. Stormsaid that it seem edunkind after
a-holidayof two walks from today that mem,
ben should now ahead theutieh'es. ~-4 - ,,

Mr.Farnsworth 'reniarked that the Noise jes-
terday refused to concur lu the ..sursaltion that
thetcaliould bc no buslnesa transacted to-day,
and yet some members had gotto.hoMe*thusdAx.
'ceding the transaction ofbusiness. '

rilt
-

•1t was sbbseunenilr partained, that some of
the merobsra. litul retired, thus !curing toe Mouse
sla Iris than-a qhomm. -

'- At LZO the Rouse adjourned till January stb.
' - WASIUNOTON; bee.22.--Colonel Marldand.
special a.innt of-the - possoince-Dertrtment. rc- _
pods than ihemialla were landed, assorte# and
daring the afternoonof thetith .toft.-were dis-
tributed cadre to the army aGen._,Shermanln.

fan hour. Ile sold Saloo7trth of istionps,-
and could; If be had had them, sold doublethat

lie brought with him.upward or .10,000 'sol-
diers letters ;-.which have been mailed here to

. tbelfrcepoettie addresses. , .
--- no-arlial Is in excelleht..sphdts, and' their

. condition never was betty •

Ircarnalv Itioan.or, Dec. 2.1...—A. Vetere storm

hav been ailingail day. ~...- - .-

The raa steatite:Web:ter; DonleitrPaint,itas
wiredth teeming. She reports nothing new
an tranvpiring at the front, and. that, :everything
inquiet. i

Airival Or the utrinuda
P111.7...1PEP111A, Dee. O.—The tithed !.tales

..sevit,Asteamer Bermuda, arrived so.d.sy from
the Gulf oilundson.

itritiehConsut at New °steam.• -

WAltiniciTON,. Dee. W.—Thebent bas'
teeneuir.e4l. Dennis Ikmohne es Consul of lier
SrfllshMajesty al New OrlcAns.

IFrom Washington.
W'AhILINGTOIcike: 20.—The „Indications now

ore that the Senate Cammiace orr;Milllart ,A-
.fairs report 'adversely to the 'bill from the
nOll/0 ablelie•kblg the unemployed Generals of
the army. The Wing here in most Medea is
that such an act would be muse Inhiudice to
Many of the Generalswho would come under
the operation of the

Breckeuridge,,it is. nowbelieved, hoe been cat..
Ole thins reaching lira, whowill hrobably make
the Deck river line his final point Ofdefence. At
this position be is known to have very strong
vosi,,s, cod withinthem be will nlbstlikely with-
draw to recuperate his' exhausted and shattered
army.

Iheir,: on -the IDYL, authority, that Savannah
.bas been given up try .tho. rebel', authorities it
'Richmond: Shat Medea' Will *ow aim to do
will ere WSIITO hlr army, ifpostable;'andanew
the city to 1. fall into our hands. j He can make
pod hie retreat while the city on the east-side
ni free from Dirge, bathe mast move Ordckly.-At
the present time, or rather up to !the dateof our
latest advioes, the investment aralteentined to the
'southand 'wort-ofthe city.which; allowedthe
rebels a chance to 'escape., ifthey 'saw fit to do
eo. -.Meanwhile, It Is probable there will, be con-
siderable ekirmlehing betweeta the rreyective
foreasOf nota regular pitchtd.hrittle:

,There is a rumor Mot Bragg'• Mantonof AMm; en Las already witbdrawa front Savinnah, and
nuorbcrL to the protectionofWilmington,thisbe so. the evacuation ottlic:city ineybe set
down arra foregone ooncinsion. •

. Ifind 'slut MOrmceof.oplalbuias to whether
Wilmingtott be'occupiell betour fore-el, even
sliced Forts Fisher and CasWill be' re-domed- or,
Silenced:. Those who believe that It wl friar,'
hare:their argument on the supOsition that the
Cape Fear river Is filled witl(terliedocarbta these
Admiral Porter has follyprirrided'agnanit 'and
'Mt confidenceln euceesa must have been strong.
or c-lee tholandforces -UnderBalla Wouldnesia.
have
tat

accompanied I.lm-expedition. tug at
o figtalr,la all probability, ere dila decided.-

- 'l'grS• /"4".* ''
* I.

• .

WAXIIII.IO7OII, Dee. tioritrument has
rt‘ceived ddispatch from General-Thome;dated"limbsinc.' December 81st, announcing thatben.
81•CcokoTertook therebel GeneralLynn oatthe,

madafter a sharp battle, defeated androut-
ed-him, killing a number of Men and capturing

. one piece of artlileti. Gen; Thomas aUo au-
'non:Pecs thata portion ofLyon's rebel force Was
attacked, routed and defeated at Hopkburrille,
ID.ntucky;ott the 18th. •.

The Sevez.sThirty and Tem:Forty' Loan—-
/net:atoms of Onigreuss Leaving.. for „their
Ilemes4,lllovernment Boats ClOgtat tiy

. .

WssitPirrosi, Dee. 22.-Bubseriptions to the
Severethirty-loan.for the week ending Demos.
her 17th, were '4.625;000, and to the Tetisforty
loan, nearly .V2,500,000. The subscriptions to.
theforniecsin the 10414-and:' gist, amounted- to
*2,300,09Cr, and to the latter $22,400,000. The
Teti-forty Mauls to be continned in the market.

Additional membersof 0311015 'bate left
for their Wines, andbut fewremain ham'

The steamer Webster; fkoln City -PolutOritir,
mails and' passengers,due here early this morn-
-114;i-his tot yet arrlvedi being clogged.with ice
several tortes below the city. Tug boats have
been incllkettuilly citgaged.tolday la efforts: to.
arkird relief.

Aferryboat in Government employ, is not tar
oil in a similar.mitdltion: .: Thekehaiferriedslucc. last night M2t=nll

_Adviees from Havana.
New. Dec. 22.:LThe Steamer Coition)la

brines Barone dates of the 17th.
The Stauser.Aleinudrkt,note called the I.lml,
llLout been iciza nt'assau for a,vieletion of Me.

neutral ty isww,-belng en arturit-t•esseh but she
has most 'probably beeniclessist. ,

President' Lincoln's 'message Visa: crinkled.
uurtrorbbil hythe Ditcrio. • • •

The Houston Telegfteph- officlay
the seizure of tho U. 81.• steamer Sodomwhite
on Ler way to'simrprleins •frien-Sivattago;o6-
the 'Pith -"-3"

The' Fragthh blockade' runner schooner
Alabama vras,eriptersd':ort linlvestoo, on, the

insudit. .At the time eight.:TISCLS. 'Wei*
blockading Palreston.

• The day- when-Intelligence-easy "be expected
from the great flett:-Whlett 71$041: 11trqattres*"
•Tdoome for Wlliningtorile so near,-that the tol-
twatng table of divisions, ships; and guns Will be

.The Itectecesista ofeeninty-four
Carrying *hundred, and sixty-arx gene, under
the commander Adralral.laeld ' D. Porter, cup,

-09rled by Coniiitodoresl'adroni.:Thateher,
wag, belentic and tioden; six hospital lose„•
seven hospital Aldo, and Set& ItIg1;,
The ;work to be done Is great, but we believe the
'power provided to be.eqoal toi the work. The
followingis nett; pax:, . Gnat ,

First dtrision'lo • , 164
....Second 15! • 100,

Third 121- l3O
Fourth: • 'l7s'

-7zon;cladtdivbelon 30The Memphlkcetten Trade. '
,

-.Canto, Dee: 22.—The steelier I.l6:try Amen,
from Note.Orleans etathe 14th, has arrived.

.Cotton unchanged, with little Inquiry, - t

The .steamer Niarlde City, front feraphls," .
brings onehundred end eighty hales of

. The.Memphisilylretin soya: The recent orders
respeetlrig the:cotton trade had -nrevlring-.fret
on Inuilntss ittalintcity awl that the cotton trade
will be prosecuted: ottiapalcally..: The Govern-
-meat pnreha,lng agent there Lasluld $330,000
idtierd to; Me credit; 500 hales have already fir-

"rived by rteamers from below, and largeamount
• are; awaiting -elk:meat. ' Urgequantities, ore.
'alto beyond our-linen,

awaiting :the Ins.e of.thg
nem.siryortlers tobrhig It to Ileinphls

igsforigendat , 11 sub .2 guns 14

A tethargfeLeine. --•

_
-The miter of a scientific article the fable,-

relatee a :Angular Instance ICI prolonged loth-
iirgy. 'A. farm eervant • aXillotten, who Was
about, to 'marry, learned- tuldenly that Me
-intended bride, whota he Passionately 'Lad
deecifeilhint, atalwas ontheipoint 'of a:carpi:7.
another,. The young tea°, :althouly of an ex-
eitablenatnre, betrayed no signs of-Impatience,
but yawned, stretched hinterlf, - aid-then cora-
. pialuedof a heaviness Inthe head and a feeling ,
of drowsiness. lie went to ibed and fell asleep,
bet the next day 4 Was found that. he could not
be', awakened. - Effmta • I tla grouse him
were Made continually fora week, but with
nobetter success: Ile wanthen tempted-bathe,
hospital, where ho remained for.. four months
without giving °mother teken of life`than an.
ocensionaliconvulsive movement Oftheeyes. Au
attempt was made: to Make him "li -wallow a little
wine and ibroth, but the process of deglatatlon
dicknot take place, and the liquids flowed from
uts tnouth.t At the ciplratien.or the above mut-

, tioncd period Ito uwalte.;:and manifested hiaserr
1 prl4e at coding himself in hospital, amt. could.

scarcely bglevel" that belted 'slept more than -
'few howl— The;alarming leanness to which he
.hadbeenleductid neon.tiliappearmit berecov-
crest blast alibi end shortlyafts consoled him=
self Toe, :Uthiass fiveellLeaq- 1 **llr iug*
4ri4thcr!: -.•- ,. •-

Railroad .Col
Bowron, Dee. gollTslon took

the Cheshirerailroad Last night shoat th
. above Keene. Itwas run-Into by'awc

andft Is reportedthat -several passengers la tha
rear can were lnlyredi:and ladvan4 two child-

The persons lithal were a . Frenchman and
his wife, named- thwarts, melding In 'Keens,.and
a boy named D'Brien, -firingIn :Walpole; several:

. otherawwere injured,hut fume fatally ,T,hotraln
was impededenoi. and stappod!forirantof
rater, and the dila,scow-storta prevented the

n.: ee9lag._ t_ty.a sign. al6 nusdnpr;t
I.rivai. !Or; I'.,,e4iika • PrLioners.;rerrlble

-Natrarlags .Especlenaed.-,
Nrw ODA/UW.5— Via Cail'o,lliec.22—CoLFlorrle

gaol Captain. Gating, -,vba ~ascaped from ,Catop,
-.oracc,. arrlied Thoy present, a
:mak Irittebeit appraranceysad their sagariaga
lame baesahaiiaaribablti:..- _ ..
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-prrTswitGri.
CITY lAD subumm.

'Meiling at the Merchants? Emchauge.
,_

.:. l'unsuust lo the allot, some quill. prominent
citizens, a largo number or Lush:toss man and
capitalists met in the Board ofTrade Rooms,
,yeastelay at three o'clock, 'Kitt! a view to secure
thetaking of 'as mucli'of the 'new 'seven-thirty
'Ran ti 4 vasisible in Baas city. The advaatuges of

.Investing•in this loan were: fully stated to the
Meeting, front which ye learn thatno more u--

, core and profitable investment can 'he made.'

'peso noteit arc tasted in sums raniing fromfifty
Ais llve-thotuumil dollars . rind hear interest at.
1340ths:per rent. pey annum,. payable. semi-
msumally;and on Amimiii llith, 1g67, are trans-
;._.yiiilide; at par, Into U. B. Bonds, principal and

Ititeriiit isiyable.M.gold, beating tamper cent. M-

I „_,.Themeeting was called to order with JohnB,
' Sesonple, Pm., In the chair, and John B. itt'Cano
-steting:ps secretary. •• I . . 1 ..

.
~.iiitersome unimportant discussion, tho follow.

, liggentlemenirereappointed a committee topre-
pate business-TOf the meeting t_ 11. P. Jonti,
JohnW. .Chefant and James Park, Jr.

1' liaising theabsence of the Committee, a sub-
;sierlistion book was opened, and several parties
'entered theirnames fbr various amounts. -

.The Committee, on Butinbas havingreturned
iii6rial the Colleing:

..;Rosvfmf, malt., is the unanimous sense of
jails' meeting that It apt:roves of the liberality
andpatriollszn of the Community In using every

menus in aiding the government in the sappres-
. Akin of this unholy and aecuesed rebellion, and•I ;lii iteltberality in sustaining. the finances of that

• •Re:01m; That the meialag _recommend the
)(Sans offered by the Government, regarding
them as a source of profitable lovustthent • ,for all

W coffee.:..
t'A:lO lbs sugar:.

ibs tea

Gas . ..

12
. .
.........

1001b4

rßesobre,,That this -meeting recommend all
trite and loyal citizens tosubscribe to the extent
ofthelrabilify to tho government securities now.

11te resolutions were accepted and unanimous-
adopted. Without transacting any other bus-

h= of Importance the ineetla; adjourned.

.(tit 'ratters in Wayette County.

The rirticintotra Gellielt ofLitrcrty says The
f3lteicitement in this county is rapidly Increas-
ing amongoneowncitizens and eastern

and transactions have lately been very much
. eulaT• What„ has bsen usually termed "oil
excitement,"'"oil fever," &c., elsewhere, has in

thhs county become a sutfitnntial, solid matter of
bnaincs, Companies- are being formed, leases

takenand wells are going down all around ne;
*trotPedstiOne Creek seems to be the centro of
ottaittion3, If we may Judge from the manner in
wideliorirlocal capitalists have been Investing
en that stream and its tributaries. Oil menhave
.purcbasedthe Caddis farm at a handsome price,
conajderably over twenty thousand dollars-the
Crawford Una haa loam sold foriemiyas mocha
Are Mac Work:feria': the Combs farm, the Paine
farm and the--Aston tract, bare Also been pur-
chased for ell parpose.s,.and ]are ogled bare
llcerfrefttved for oilier Lands on the saint stream.

On Tuesday, evening we received a letter from
two perfectlyreliable gentleman;rinformingt ds •
thata good stream of oil had been etrack at the
depth of eighty feif, on ticeir tirritof Idr. Porter,
adjoining lands of Mark It. Moore, Eeq.,on-or

• very Wear thehionorgahclativez,(aboroßrowas-
andabout four miles above, themtouth of

itedsione Creek,) where a- company is boring
forpil inan old salt well that was abandoned
forty years a go, .on on nett:mot'of the flow ofell; •
Wain)rece.ied a bottle of the.' .314-which they

enthesbden Found in "considerable quantities,"
met have exhlbiad It 14 (Mite a numberof gen-
tivpsen who-pronounce it a pure and perfect sem-
ple pf genuine petroleum. -gide' will be joyful
new's to these.interested In the oil business, as it

lestablieluethe feet • that wehave 'oil la Fayette
county. i •• 'Them wet...quite a craned of peOple visited
thiaollice'awiterday.to examine theabove sample
of ,01 17'and It*astronautical by thotte wheats we

- believe competent to judge,babe a very, superior
qualityof lehricallag oil. • •.•

.

Al! Valuable Chrtstmli . CAft.
VIM question Is - -going the- rounds;:ited has'

'. lWel.for 43a, '‘What shall Iget for a Chrlstmai
pnalent that*lll be neW, and at the smite time

--Nowas- furs,, the
; aac,:itorpcPl4..e.4oYrAls.
semeetiori to the),,.. Nothing in Ott! opinion
would be io gratethlly and Joyfully received by a
lady friend, SSIIISIII, slstcrovik. or mother, as a
good Seiving-:w ne; provided they hate not

. procured thetinkle already. - Agiftofails kind
(end we hope theremay be many,) is not a me-_
Ttnento, cniueleae, as are many,saveas they aid
ns tocherish Inour memory theglver,hut egad
Wheeler diWilson Sewing Ilaehlite to a useful

.trensttre itchinwortht each _stitch Wrought by
Its labor:sttvleg machinery calls for a bkwalog
upon the giver, and. will DM? "cease to speak its
tiintliCS SI tilea hand daleft to operate it.• Gen-.

1 tleuten.friends, consider the matter and Tetuan-.
• bet thit money spent in this way is not for val-

ueless trinkets and toys, hot something doubt
on equivalent to the money spent.. Sumner,t
Co., Fifth etreet,have just.reeeltedn Her to=ort-
ment of different styles, whlch cannot fall to

please Sternest fastidious, and we say toall, go
sod ex. • tiethem.,

Muoid for Christmas.
Morsel' hattmds to gladden the:beans of his

&wally, by Olisentlng' them with- a piano, melo-
deon or cabinetorgan for a Thrlstntangift,ought

.

to step Into Ml.Stellos'srooms and see thesplen-
did litusirtutentsuch thingshe has on extdo
Lion. 'Whithe:-. of ,

r you want n high-priced one, ora
mediumpaccd one, of a low-priced- one, or a
plainone clr n handsome one, he ran sale Tod;
far be ban stl styles; and what Is room—you can
base eight:Or ten, diluent inakera select from.
These instruments hare all bean pelacted tape-

clan,' for the libilday trade by Mr. Mellor him-
self, who *rerybody knows, Is a thorough MUM-.
clan, and competent.tudge of ininstrument ; 60
thatcustomers may dependupon getting,tbe best
thatcan be found. Purclutsms will consult their
Interests IV examining his assortment. •

Chrlistmass -

In' OS bright anticipations of the Corning
Christmastfestlvities, do not lei tt.4 dirgct the,

soldier. No 'pleasant .or mane' agreeable
thought could sent Itself to us on that -happy

. .

day than theproud {

satisfaction that you had'

contributed iortiething to make-those happy, far
lively from their homely, that you might'gladden
the heart Of at least one of those noble menthat
bare takentheir lives jn their hauls' gig they
may aecnre toyou the-pleasurepin enjoy cm that
day. .Contributosomething for tho soldiers dM-
ricr then, and you :do, your put In the dinner
Vittsburghgives to 15.000stet andwounded he-
roes at Natal-do and -ChattatiOoga, as 'troll as
those inair hospital here and those In camp and

.oir duty ardund the city. Make your eontrilat-
llama tollay at City Mill. Cash Is best of all.
It is required for articles dont terNieshrille.

Nor the Itolidays.:
s. • .

lartiral and appropriatv.piesents, to Cloaks,
Shawlsnod Dress G00(121, will be foundin the
g!",niOtYarleth• nt.- 4., W. Barker. & Ca's,59,
-51firitrt ditrret.' MO.arc exhibiting some of the
banti.toteest. Bilks' Merle Antiques, PONitlia,

Gennanand Saxony Dress
tics'tls, Shawls,-Cloaks anti other nicht} gotida '
the gresUM variety, and at much 1...5s :than
eastern prices. The .co-partnership ar0.14 tkra
will -he ilh‘46lvrd la January. One of the part-
ner-, ktduCes. them to sell oil without

-rearxre, Onar make stock very cheap, and many,
dockside rods for the. season', less thaneclat.
Oarrode* **flail him thole Intrzilitlmr.to call:

Vaud eititiraolhtthettafetress" '

TunCmits.v,Coinutiextox; Suow.—Thereivati.
very largebudience at Masonic Hall last nig*,

lo:win:teasrtlie ;performances this excellent
companY, but wiling 40 the loot that thetrain
on:which lir. Somerhy and tronpeciihre corning
from Clevelandran into a snow bank and was
detained several hours the exhibition hatbto.be
postponed; and the humus; crowd„retired,from
the hall, pausiderably disappointed.— We -are'.
-sailed that kfr. Somerby has no fauk in tilts
matter; and no doubt feels nuteh annoyed at this
unforeseeri occurrence. This evening, however,
this attrantivw.combinntion-will -nodal-lily -Oro
One of their Unique exhibitions. 3futinee on
Saturday afternoonand sr grand performance in
the evening. (to early If youwent to get a seat
"In the•GreatBhoir.•

.coplicts'eaptured.
Ona.tailast weei, two-itrangers applied to.

Ctia.Coulter etthe IMiostliareltae°Meein'
Greensburg and 'wished to the minter" ST.`,
vice and tie&ttre the bounty; The, apPearinae
and actions of-the lain tirortsedilia'stispielon of

they .
..

.the- --Captain; and h- were questioned pretty
, .

ettai?ly, "When they admitted' 'diet they had re;
cent y broke jalliut.NerYhild"onehaling-be"
evllilefriiof manslaugliter and the other of lar-
ceny. Th 4 Captain tmmo lialey.emmined them
in Irons, and telegfaphed to the anthorities'from
wherethey:escaped- Ono of thenviathsNeontly
broiceaway front the guard, and Is at large. The

Dtsn.—lieT. James R. Moore, p:inelpal,of
Dronongalls Academy and auperlutendant -or

. Woodburn FemaleSeminary; dled his.
Amen I/1 Ifforgautown, Mast Vtig,tols; -oti YNn.
day laßt..)tcy. Moore bad_ churn of the, Aar
&any , tor 'nasty years; and tont Ma eaiiets In
building up educational liaUtuttonsta liorpo-
toin that panaln_ as toonamtintint 1116 141/iadd
learning: .

-.:-::;,"•*-.':3.:.7.-,' --ncr;ll,- ;

GAZFTTE.
How do 144e-tiers Live-tho.cTlmest
There Is no:claas ofinen that [vets the hard-

ness of the times Morn than those in the office
of theMinistry, although we have not heard of
a Angie cane in which complaint has been made.
A linn lay gentlemen who are 'deeply mvereised
in the matter have proenred, from one who
knows be "actual cyclist', whet It takes to "keep
hottae” in three days, the following leading
hems In the exPenses of a minister's family.

Many persons who live very,..plainly will no

doubt smile et the moderate bill. The eimily is
inpposed to consist of eighcpersona--:-Intsband
anctivife, four children and two servants
itcutruldtares.'.sloo
Two culls clothsincluding hat, boots, / 200

under garments...to
Two do. forwife ' . , - 110
Clothesfor children ' 150
SOO linsbels c0i1.....:... _

120
.

Two girls • 155
llooloi and poriodlesis.... ......

....100
Statianerf and peelage , 2.5

'•

SPiCIALI.AUAL 11:0110E.9.
Titplus W..pannt leol Blade'Roofcr, and

Dealer in American::Mate, of variout orders.
Ofllce nt Algrander .L.aughliu's, near the Walter

Works, Plastm4,h, Pa. Reaidenet. No.T Pike
street. Orders:promptly attended to. All"work
'warranted water proof. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. Nocharge for repairs. provided
the roof Is not abased after it ti put on.

M11k......~.. ..• .• •
Butenere-rnest, 3 lbs per day
Traveling expenses
Markel:log, *2 perweek
4 lbs butterper neck ......

Total $3,020
It will be seen that many articles are omitted

In the above list which are necessary oven In a

minister's family.
• It must not be thought of for a moment that
In such orderly doiniciells quocusware would ever
get Woken; cooking utatals would he needed, or
earpida would wear ont'i• Neither the wife no
children would need furs -In this Inclement wear
ther.• As for spicery, fruits, dee., they are not to
ho mentioned. • Noue of the family must ever
take sick, for,there will hti no money to buy med-
icine:, m few 'of our clergymen receive more than
two thousand dollars per annum, and manyof
then, .do not receive near that 'amount. 'We aro
Informed that donations are not ao frequently
Made to clergymen as they were formerly.

Ourtoil:dab:ln in this communityarc no talent-
ed ns these Inany other lOcality, and they should
hot he aildfred to suffer from picualary ember-
raFsments. -We are 'persuaded that the people
only require, to know their wants, and they will
supply them, If a clergyman receives a salary
of two thousand dollars, and It takes twenty one
hundred to keep him and his family, can he be
honest I

il'estern Naval Depot Coautilttee

NEW Goons lust rccereca at and Merchant
Tailoring establishment of Graham & McCand-
less, 73 Smithfield street- .- WO would moat ra-
pe tfully invite the attention ofour friends and
the mthilc In general, to oar new stock of fall
and winter goods. They contain all the very
latest styles of English, French and American
clothes, cassimeres mad vesting% all ofthe finest
quality, and is selected with the greatest care.
Gentlemen desiring fashionable and •well made
clothing, would do well to give naa call Wore
Imrchasing elsewhere. Every garment is war-
ranted to gleefull satisfaction in both yirke and
ratify. - tt Meek-IMMO,

Merchant Tailors. No. Ts. SmithAeldMeat.

A FRAQB.A32 breith andpesrly teeth we easily
attained, and those who fail toavail themselves
of the means should not complain whenaccused
of groso neglect. The Ber.odont.will speedily
eradicate the eanse-ofa foul breath, beatifying
and preserving the teeth to the oltitv.t, age.

Bold byall pragnists. •

Oaranins and carriage call will ba taken at
the omnibus office, No, 410,-Penn street, day or
night. Allorders leftat theerem place will be
promptly atteaded to. AllCalls mast be pald to
advance. • .

Cpgeral pit's. First Oyder

A few of our promibent citizens yesteulay met
a portion of the Committee appointed by tho-

hist Congress to report on the best location for

the erection of a Navy Yard In the West, and
whohave beet for some time engaged in exam-
Ming the claims of several Western cities. The
CongressionalCommittee desired much Informa-
tion In regard to our city and the surrounding

cmutry—lts capacity for building vessels---Its
for transportation, Ate:, but the

•meeting being heathy called together, without
any preparation, was unable at that time to give
.the.neeessary information. Commission were,
.however, appointed to Collect the needed statisx
that and report to;an adjourned meeting to.be
held at the Monongahela 'lonic, at ten o:',.lock
this morning, when all of-the Committee till! be
present. 'The location of a Navy Yard here
would great benefit to our cityand we
hope her un

of
parall died claims will be, properly

• represented to theComrnittee and to Congress.

Queer Case.

The 'Toronto globe, n friendly raper to our

Government, and to the present Administration,
offered the folloWing cdramenti on the order of
Genand Dix before It knew of the President's
revocation:

" We thinkilie enter extremelj inindleious on
the Dart of General Dix. It Is possible that he
Is justified by the rides of international law.
There canbe no doubt that if a neutral fads to
prevent reside fmm his territory, the assailed
party Is permitted to enter the territoryand cap-
turethe assailants. But there are Many things

lawful which are not .expetligot. • Ho -haa -uo
right to Presume that ourGoveronient can not
or will net prevent—lraids in future. They are
making every effort ta",prevent them, and there
LEI little chance of failure. The discharge
of the prisoners is an . event disiraeaful
to the . administration = of• jostles In Mon-
treat,but cannot be charged upon the Govern-
ment, wholtave done all that Ilea in their power
to secure Alm re-arrest of the 'wiseacre'. Datil
they failed toaccompllsh this, at all events, Gen.
Dix should certainly have withheld kts order.
lie ought to have recollected that the object of
the Southern raiders here is to embroil the two-
countries .In-war, and that the object, Of bock
Lis Government and ours Is to avoid such a re-
sult. Any thing which could create bad feeling

between the two countries Is exactly that which
the Southerners desire. If Gen. Dix'a orders
were' obeyed and Canadian soil invaded, there
canbe no doubt that our Government would be
Impeded In the work theyhave earnestly under-
taken of preventing raids In the future. The
beet co_ ruse for the American.Government topur-
sue is to Insist on our authorities doing their duty
In the matter, and Inthe meantime to refrain
from anything which will needlessly. embitter
Public feeling on theborder."

A Singular History/.
In the year 18.%the cite of Buffalo. New task,

contained wrong its population a citizen of inde-

fatigable Industry rind enticing ' enterprise.
Whole blocks of capacious warehouses ware

creetedby Lim, new strecCewere laid MS, graded,

paved, and lightedupon hisrecommendation and

. with his assistance, and nopublic undertaking
was considered sure of success without the sanc-
tion and aid of this public-spiritel citizen. The
crash of 1837 came, and it caused him to
totter. To sustain bin credit for a few days,

in en evil hour be committed a deed which
• consigned him to the State prison.. Par-
doned out, end no ineradicable' stigma save
that . Inseparable from misfortune. attach-
ing to ...Ms 'name,- he came to 'Neir Turk
city and at:tried tho hotel business at the earner
of Broadway and Corthindt streets.; Failing In
ills,be went to " Long Island's sea girt shore".
and took the Bath louse,a small, .sammer
tabliehment... SOon dirmsed with- his .111,Inck
there,-he test: rcelon of,elyilizatien alto-

-110061&. t ii.,iolttoda of Weetlll:-
glola im I 'place ofquiet and rest for the id.:
rnalnder ofhis days. lie settled In what has
very' to be the heart of the West Virginia oil
region, and now this unfortunate yet lucky, this
malting and Irrepressible manconcludes his
strange, eventful history by leaving to his heirs
a fortune 'valued a, three million of dollars.
Ile bore the well-known name of liathban.—Y.
Y. Scrald.

A Man from Altoona enlisted in the Union
army in 1861, and was reported killed at the.

battle of Antietam. Illswife brought. heme till

supposed body. and had It interred.. A year

elapse,'and she roma:Vied, and •In duo coarse a

child was born, the trait of the secona marriage.
Afew days ago the tirst•husband returned home
'slice and well, baring.been: taken prisoner at
,Antletron Linslead of being.killed. Ile was de.:
tained by rho- rebels until the last :change at
Savannah. Of course all the parties are In a
queer. 8i;and " don't know what to do about
U." We sympathize with all'of them la their
dilemma but thing the woman might have
welteda little longer.. • • -

lirrianint6BSotmesiitiotrimileo:--ftra pd-•;
vale letterfwelted yesterday' from a lady con-
nected With the United States Christian Com-
mission at Annapolis, Md., we learn that Ilr.ll.
Anshnta. of tills city, who was a member of
Carlin's'West :Virginia Battery; and who hag

been a prisonerin Georgia, for some biT months,
has at lengthbeen paroled, and resehedAnnap-
II- a day or two ago, but Insuch a'ardent health
as to tender lifealmost a burden. lie .has be-
come entirely blind. and otherwise rito re-

' doted. from exposure and bad *treatment. Ile
now liesat the hospital in a very precarious con-
dition. Tills will be sad intelligence, to his
n_any &lendsand retailers in this city.

TanTheladelphia Erining littlirtin calls
upon the City Councils toprovide a reason-
able bounty fund for volunteers to meet the
present call. - . •

•
.

- -
Tars:mg.—This crating willberrfornfed for

the lame time, the greet drama of •Weiting for
it a Verthet," and we advise all who. have not
FR en it to go to-night withoutfail. It Is seldom

y thing more interestimforattractive has bum
plseed no our boards, and we would not hare
missed seeingIt for any ordinary consideration.
The aftetTicee this evening will be' a'beautifal
pauhnfins, entitled' "the 'House that Jack
bnitt.,7 gotten,p and arranged under the spoo-
it I direction of Mr..IL Lewis, the very ancient
at age manager, which cannot. do otherwisethan
prove a WM ce of amusement to visitors. <

MARRIED:
ikleFAßl.A.ND—AlelitlE.—On the 'Ait instant,

by the Rev. John Douglas, D.D., Blr. GEORGE
AIeFARLAZTD and Mal SADIE C. IlteKEEt

BENNETT—On the 21.1 last. it 520 p. ta..74
SEPII IV. BENNETT, aged RI yeses fLud LO months.- -

The faneialwill take place from hisfather'. real-
dehor, In 13aldwIntownship, at n p. m. en the 23.1
lag.. Carriageswill ienve .11111Irea livery etable at
gp. m. Friends of thelamtly are respentfufly

.

.•

Smfut.NoTica.—zfbeattention of our read
e*.1.4 directed. to thd brilliant assortment o-
Fall ,and Winter Goods jast rteelred by our
friend Mr. JohnVele:, No. 126Federal, street,
Allegheny. Msstock compact* a great varlet,
of Fancy French, English, !Scotch and American
Cesslmeres and Clothe, and Ana Silk and Cased
team Vectingn, all Of which will be made up to
mai In the latest stvlbs'antlin the best manner.
t choice selection of Famishing ;Goads also on
rand and for sale, together . with -a full stock of

, 11‘1%.1," Made Clothing, well and Fashionably
trade. „

GOllM.LT.—Thursday morning,at O'clock,
ANNIE M.:, wifeof Win. M. Gormly, and young-
est daughter of Jacob and Mary Swart, In thegfin

yearof her age.
The friends and acquaintances ofthe faintly are

•requested to attend. the funeral, on Sarirsigiai
monsino, at to o'clOck.." CaWiliges will leave; the
ware-room. of kaliman la Sampson, corner of
Smithfield and Serentheirects; at 9 o'clock.

1865.. • 1865.
o.kn.—Joey Doak, the little bltud newsboy, so

often Seem on our ctreets, end who Ira% retTat)y
senttothe Blind Asylumthrough theliberality or
Mr. F. Kramer, diedWednes.lay and-was burled
To.terdaY• 7'he 10.10 felloWltadbeen In the Asp
jam for nearly a year,and. was gettin„co along

mfaoosly there, When-he was seized withdropsy,
'Which terminated his existence. Us was a very.
bright lad, and .owlng,to his early afflictionand
winning manners, was an object ofno little in-.

PITTSBURGH GAZETA:B,

:ESTABLISHED Itt Irtb.

Two rain rinno, TWO WEIILT !omen,

iferai.9 , Wednesday imellaturdog

The Pittsburgh Gazette Publishing Association

kat% prOcurea a i•ors cirmemEi. HOE
rE,a new and beautiful set of type, and se-
cured the servicesof an efdelent corps of editors,
the paper enters uponanother yea. of its long eon.•

. tinnedand vigorous life, with highhopesand on.
couragingprospects. - • .

alio alarms hem never been known to utter an
uncertain sound; and to Its steadyand unitingad?
vocac °lcor:yetpoliticalpr.zitplesis tobe atitib.
sited, to a large deStee, the' proud position whisk

ilegheny county holdamong the loyal 'commun.
ties of the United States:- is mdce in thewar.
willbe no less decided and emphatic.. -

• -

CtrIIII7'B Nottior...benTlTML—Thesnext tern
of this institution van beginon the finsi, Tneadny

at January. All penning. ofaverage ability be-
grlinitg,now, can complete a- enema before the
next examitsidio whick.taken place in the last
of June. ThePrincipal wiltfind good !inflations
for, oil pupils whose examination will entitle
than to a fiist•claes. certificate: The, demand
for, teachemfrom this school in now much great-
er than the aupply. Tuition for nix months, $35.

-

l'anaoaay...—Tbo Btayor andCalmat:of Phil-
tktpbtala,munanlmously. paased a naolntion-
of 'Manta karafeitortl. D. Saunders; D.D., of
'be Court.lrind Eaundene Inatitaco, "for tho
gr6.l goalie litia done to eqrrithg, by to untiring

• cai.rayrtbacity fronatbe draft,r • • •

Inguitinitirpio DITArIXOTOI7II
-s now a subject of pride to the publishere. :With
la corps of energetic. and talented,tapeotal Caere
'model:is at therieWscentres of theday, they are
enahled.toelver, from tihr today, RELIABLX
copious VISPATORM ,,, and place It on • _pas
..with. the:most enterprislmr, Journals of the day,
PAWor West. 'The same Ilbertl 'outlay for early;

• and tellable news by Telegrapltwill heed ntlsku,
notwithstweilngthe waxtold the Increased expense
therefrom: t •

. .
Pitnsiorts.-- ,tior line pliotrvagii

gift books, bibles, invenile 1.00kA.,stir
game4; goldpc gr. to Print's

Auction Sale, 5.1 Fifth street. lie sells, as* he
has done for twentptire years, 'at abotit half

PABFAGeyIKTM EU11017.--ATI3 or our readers
wanting ,dralla on EnrotWoreettigeett.'orliiis:.
'edgein brhig out, their, friends, should 'call ,on
Mr: Milan,Illsigham,- Jr., at Adams Exprais
'Alike.. -Ills rutos arglow;And hot2pro. tcnts first:

101119; Correspondence from to: &Tray, -

outO-truSpetioltecurielpondiait;stLfrom rot-
untoir oonUibutors, shall continue tO be uproud.
•tuUttatul tototettingtooture,.

TllB ATUJITIC Mosrat.T.—W. Glldenftm-
neyhas placed on our table the AtlanticMonthly

for Janttnry, 1855. This ls-a, capital number—-
fall Of the choicest reading' matter. Mr. Gil.
dcnfennefe place of business Is at 45 Fifth
street near.Wood. , •

. . . .

one ttiorOuthlrqualified fofitrrdsh
ya*ports of' daily true:teflon% from Rattailm,.me:quotations of PHODIJIZIK Oti.TTL.F4
FLOUR, 031100.E111E.5. 011S, may,tai rated
upon as the 'duet pricer from dlrto day thus

. furnishing 4 most Interesttrist. ard tab:table feature
furell climes of realer& Noexpense .ts *lron in
procuring Telegnlphio quotations 'from abroad, is
niltUtlonto home reports. ' ' • • •

ArilWain) 31rX11156.—The Union .Deptibli..
eau route of the Slxtb Ward. wlli meet at. the,
SchoolTiquee, on Saturday, Dee. fath, at Boren'
o?elork p. m., to suggest candidate for City and
Wardracers. Let thorn be it 11111 attendance.

TERMS:.
'DAILY P B.

• • .

Morning Edition, per mouthalted" per 44 • ~.

." • -per week, delivered.
trening Edition, per year,

44 46 slier week', delirenxl,
. • •WE Et LT-PAPER.Stngle copies, per year, tditted • ' *OO
Five copier, per }ear,-by nal;each. • • t '75
Ten •or more eoptea to one addreas, and,brie , •

tree to club, each - • ' • • 1-50
• WAIL subscriptions Wyse/shift/a advance, and
the papers to-be stopped at ther,expiration of the
Woe to which they were paid. •

"

•
Ermlttures by mall ean • be,'registered

throughthe Post 051oe, at pubilshire risk.

Fon 316's Wzin.-Nes, rand{ of fine calf;
:kip,: and grain. leather.. boots and bahnorals,
Invrelliprircoland nailed, at litcClallautra Ann-
dot: Itounn, i Firtil Street. -

Fntccs do object for drygoods tit;MetlelfibarY's
Auction ifotute, No. &i Fifth street. Balance of
..stockof shaula,leilmornleklrfa,
..tizeq tobe cloacttput immediately. •

Bride},And Saturd;iyevenlngethere.*lll be
notalent McClelland's auction, the entire time
, Clll both dnye being devuted to prtentenatee of
boots, shoes pid'drygoods;', Xildie#,'reulttrarcr,
No: b 6 Fitthstrcet., .

GA.Z.r..41.14 AsSOOtATXON,
.Prrrestraair,T.C.

Goboxes llemburg Obreee

TiLbziartairpar:ll.l
at Tecelied and for nala at No.at— Liberty Ores%

de% , •PtYrrEIR,,AIKM SUEPARIL

, . .

- Tangreat*ale Of goods!at. reduced prices now.
Koltig mitt McClelland's 4.nettonllouseiNo.,ss-
- -

time tho AXaatk
Ilentifie Aniarkari BRIIKEGg7s.iNgOm;&.243, LOT:ON

deal GUT aos'Yolot°Br lark4Tt.
:REVOLVtftt.taluide, for able_bi „ •

417 ZWalf; WollOftell‘
Tm:

now randy at Frank Coates Baok•antl News-Dei
Pg• Ohmalciebuil• -

ESTABLISHED 1786.
.uprEarzsArE.Yrrs.

IW;THIRD WAUD SVIIOOL HOWSE:
—At n mettlintof thesititens of the Tetra

Wird. held On TIIITESDAY EVEVING, Dee. Did,
Ifiall, W. J. fitentgonsery sum milled to the Chalet ,
and R. Maekey.Searetarr. ~ • -' '

OnmotionWl Lewis, • 'Committeeof Aro .
be appointed for thepurpose a-correcting the en-
rolment.

Mews. a W. Leine; John -Pant, iotna 'Kai,
John Jaekson, John Klatt, were appotnted Ane—-
committee.-
• . On motion oIC. Ai Leiria the elettloni of pers.
manent °Mears w.ss atponed ontik SATO/WAX'.
EVENING, Doe.2lt • . . _

• On motion adjourned to meet on attxtraper-
KMNTING. . - • deMat

-- —-- - - -
. 411rinor.rns.- -

PrrTeßillleft. rr. vrAyNEPi 011,101G0 RAILMiIf,) - • ..!

Office of theSecretary. • f , 1I I ! riTrantnion.Pa., Den-lgth. DIM
IDEND____ON CAELTAL STOW:- - -i

AND -ON THIRD DIORTGAGE DONDD. s, '1 I
e Bovadof Directori of ttas Omnpady have de' ' , ,

el red, a Dividend of 2 .4 PER OENT..on the Clap •, - ' . ~

' Stock, for the quarter ending Dee. 31111., lasl,ll+. • _,

theeharehobiers whdstand re•gs,„tored oo tint dill'
dayable (free of Governmenttax,) on an afterDm .-

17thday of January; 'MP, at the office of the Mae ' ' '
pony in this elty, and at the : Transfer,Ageatty, 1 .1
Win,aoW, Lanier b CO., No.Ed Wall -street, New, , • ,
York, to Dm stockholders as registered et the re- • ' '
specilvooffices. Thal:losta have also ordered Um- ::

anticipation of Umpayment of the halgyearlyAlM -

deed of 3'' per era. do the-Third MorVsgs Beene': .3",•t Idue' pril .1, 18Ce,making it payable on cad =•• ,
the 15th , day of January, WM. to the bnalho ••' I ,
registered on.thoslot day Of December INII6, at the !.- .•

, Transfer Agency, Wlnslaw,Ltinier Pc Co., No. a ' '
Wall street, New York. The transfer books or - ,•,.

stock and Vara trortgage bonds will .sloes oa Q.* _

alit fire, MI o'clock p.m., end remain abed MN& '
the 17th04 of Janurr/ thereafter. .- -. .

By order of the Board.
dela:Oat, W. H.BARNES~..8-', I.

dazxrs.
toszra Y. OAZZ& OQ•111T WIC&MIS

Alc3fATEll& GAZZA.M. ,
SoLICITOICS QP

CLAMS ANDPATENI
AND ATTONNEY64T-i/AVri

No. GilAVr SIILECT.PlKtsburth.
Licensett tif.GovCrunient to oolloot

BOIJNTIES, PENSIONS, BXOK PL

And edi other

BlilitatTor Naval Claim
Against the United State&

ON} ILITNTAIED DOLLARS, dac soldfers ' "
eharged on account or wounds received. la Naiad! I.?,
collected lownediately.-

•

—Call et 93 011.2.2 i-T 147E1".oppaktS tbs.

lIUUWFIES
W. J. & HALL PAMMOIf,

Army and . Navy Agenay!

No. lki FOUNTIL SiclPlttobargli:

PENSIONOymenredjBOI3IMI:9_OACX PAT.-
and PRIZEAIONEY, and 00BIARYEATION: or
RATIONS ofrelensedArlsoners collects&

FAY OF PRISONERS OF WAS.can bedrimir
bTtber wives or widoradmothers..octal .

WOUNDED BOLD ' '

;.: .
.$lOO Bounty to all Wounded-Weer*
I.now beittglutid to all witha “Dise.ltallos...
sharps made until the navVizr tratet.oz.4 • ,

LlCansedhrs. theU.8. -

No. losnrrn sTRFAI',I% seeetnd
ClathedraL

meal
ILITARYrs CLAIMS,' :PENSION!si t •

,-
.110UMMS, BACK PAT sod NILITA.S

CLAIMS of every-description,. cullecte4 by.tk
subscriber, AC the f rtites,,ris : Penalties -
1110,ell other claims .

O. C. TAYLOR,-Atterney4t-Lkw. r_ • _

Oreatistzeet,ritubinsu. ra. : :;

chsrges are made if the claim does am
succeed, and all intennatiosigiirenvami•

-817n.angms, CIALM9, BOUNTIES
PENSIONS AND /Morays( OP Pk%

Promptlyattended toby '

• ABTOEith At JiThElato
- • Nb.13.5 rotnnu sr., riustrie. Pv

OFFICE DA2IKARD ORBEK

Union'OA Company,

NO. 267 PENN 7MUTIr.

The robeeribers to the capital Stook of tie

IDrinkardCompaq,`'„Drinkard Creek Onion Oil

Are requested to still at the Company's 01doe sad
lay their subscription& . •

..

W. mum.
Secretary and Treastnein.

OFFIgE OOLLEOTOR
P. •

vn.tted stases speretAlXeseressiTok. • .

Peas,
=Credence withthe joint etiolution of ChM. •ePProved. July 4th, 1861,a spectra duty haat":

bef levied on the gains, protits or income .for the
year ending atst December. 1863,and a list basked ,

cedpiein mr hands for collection, by the Asscatter
Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned-.

that mild Income is now dueand peic
rilittgßA dutyttt?lt273r ,y_ahamoaat
=paid; end the amount of said tax, withsuch ad- '
dition, together with interest, and the costs that. ,may.peerile,will become a lien on ell the property,'
and .eighte toproperty, belonging to the tax-pay-
es. whichwill be enforced by distraint if niceassry. • . •

Payment may be made on er before the Ogg DAL'or JANUARY,t 8 8, by all persona In thatpart of
Allegheny county inthis attract, -at No 61 We* --

street, Allegheny. DAVID . N. WiIITS, ,
dellajas • . Collector.

MCCORD st C0..• . • ••.••
olesalo Dool!irs

Hats, Caps ana Strata Good.,
Have new to store the larseet and 'twat aciatpletret

. .
. GOODS FOR FALL SALFS,

Ever offered Inthe west. ItlerOhsutsarerequests&
to cull sad examine our stock which: wiltbe doll

not ...
*001) staiarr.

CIWST;itAS, P.)U3S,EFP,
,

O- •NE- or.SNAKE & co's. •

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM :Pi '..i.1110-D
. .

Also,Kaisers' Bros.' P1111i011; Grupe ee: Eindtsii -
•ant*,and Prince's iutomatkiMns. • ,

• dell'' Fifthstreet, (mil door above Wood.) -

OR e }fig13rA:r; r Cftip Lftyer
1- and Seedless Raisins • Zante °arrant', Mesa'
and Lemon peel;prepetdd MtneeMeit;iniara and 1.1

• by the pound; Maltby's fresh Oysters, incans anal
'half. caw; Shaker Dried Corn, Honelny,VianboW %
Sift, freak Green :Peas, Corn, .Tomatoes,„&spare- r -

gus, Strawbe.rriee, Peaches; Pincappfec_Lobiter,":- .".
Mackerel abet Salmon, in cans, berrideri a full eta. •
pertinent,of Duallah. and American Plekleif•andi
Sauces, for saeat tkePanasilGrowA. qStore -."

Jri
dcomer Liberty Dna Munistreel fIAW-ie= • ' ;,••

it :- rE • 171Nll IA

STEET:& BAILEY, • •
StockBroker§ and.Beat EstateAgents;

. •

_ _

-bought bought and sold .earltratiely on 00001111.'
on.sirotnce;.wris#3.le4ir.

B°44VETS' err ELOIitERS &c.13, .

OVT ROWERS

From 111131IDOVICS Oakland Greenhouse: Orders
teltmeth J. IL Hubley, 2'l Fourth sti-11,10eber
gm,. 122 Wood street, Dunseath Ave., nirFifth
street, or at the Greenhouse, promptly Attended
to. Bonnet: sopplled Melly et the ehose tamed

'gees. Oaklandemir= to theOreesthouseovary.-

I[. r.tikENG!.mitßE,
lYtll and, MOC.bllaloll4l Tderi,(,

No 11A- 12...STRErrt neatPCISZI.

,_DRAWINGS iraommmi,
*DNDIEESTS,reRSIDGES,a'eErgal'7o-val.-,11,16 SCIWOIti nitll . rpeols •
abuse or for dOtreadtitildmwillir Arai•

_
~.I 'Grimm,irenufwi,ORE! '1 tillOW CELL,II4B. DRIJOOIS4 turen''''U VIZI And BarTT4l3 of ,01.41,256W3 11., VIALS

--

_
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